
VOCABUlARY PREVIEW' 

1. act.or 5. player' 
2. danccr 6. J.U mlneJ.'" 
3. driver '1. singer 
4. paintel' 8. skier 

9. teacber 
10. b'即時lator
1.1. ".'Orke;r 
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He Drives Very Carelessly 

sJoW-$lo咋
carel白書- careles�ly 

L αcαreflll wοrker 

41. good actors 

7* αbea u t1ftd I:IÌ nger 

10. αhard worke1" 
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careful - carefully 
graceful - 91'açeful1y 

fÇl5t - fast 
hard -hard 

good - wêJI 

A. 1 Lhink he's Q Cß.Te]eSS driver. 

B. 1 agr削. rre dIivc封、わF.RY carcles�ly. 

2. a slow chess plαj'l!r a. αgraceflll dam:er 

5. αcal'elE!R8skier 6. a fast rU1tIlf'r 

8. bád paintel'，“ 9. a glυod te，αclll�r 

11. αn acr.llrlαte tl'α118lator 12. diRhonest ('(U-d plQyerl:i・



You Should Work Faster 

f回ーfast軒
qukkly -quìcker. 
loud(ly)ーlouder'

cãréfully - mOré ca聞full)' well - better 
graeefully醐mo惜g問団fully
acωratøly圃mo惜accurately 

510\1叶y -�Iowel'. 

A. Am J working fast �nough? 

B. Actuallぁ�rou Ahould ，...ork faster. 

L AmI守ping quickly enough? 

3. A皿 1 speaking loud enough'? 

ó. Am I translating accurat�ly enoug'h? 

*Qむに)，;OrOr r珂I漕伽1'C.1(fy /ou由ror mom�刷y

A. .i\m 1 painting car'cfully cnough? 

B. ActUHlJy. you. .should lP8i III more 
carefull.y. 

2. Atn 1 dancing gracefuUy enough? 

4.踊1 d1ri\rin，g 910w 1)' enough? 

6. Am 1 pl.aylJlg \1i.'eU enough? 

slow官ror fl'1ore sω州l'y
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He Should Try to Speak Slower 
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510wly - Sl ower. 

50制y - softer. 
目refully - more ca陪fully
politely - more portey 

ear砂- eçrlier 
lat@ - later 
well bettër 

1. Timothy t�下回1・eQ・
�Jowly. 

2. Carol skatcs verv 
care)別凶ly.

4. L.inda goes to bed veη' 
late. 

5. Ji血my g@l;;; u p very 
early. 

'1. Brenda plays her radio 
verv loud1v. 

8. Richard spcak!-i to hi5 
parenls very lmpolitely. 

1!:t，1"t，>>;1\� 川 Expressing Ag陀ement

Practké t"'e conversations on t�ls pago ðgaln. 

Bob spt:ak民\'Io;RY quickly. 

Yυu're right. He �hould tr_\' [0 
speρk slower. 

3. Howal'd spp(lks veη・
円。ftly

6. Tbey d時S9 \'ery 810ρpily. 

9‘ Our next-door neighbor 
drivcs veηr badly. 

制嶋'ror mo，'. (0υ抑制leror mo.re neal，ケqυ肺erOr I�I仰QUI出ry $1加噂"or I1"l0l.蜘州国11.， or more館flJy
14 



READING 

Michacl"s Iboss talked with him旬day. 1n 
geùel'al. .she doe-�n't think ).richael is dOlng' 
verry well on the job. He has to do OeUêr. 
Acro吋ing tQ Michael'!'. bO!'o5. he types too 
ーlo\.vly. He .should句下e f8"ter. ln add.tlon， he 
Hles ttlO cn陀lessly He �hou1d file more 
�.a陀fulh� FUl'thenno問. he flpeak::. on the 
Lcolcphonc too quickly. He ShOl，11d spe-ak 
slower. }\'fichael wantR to Ò口、，yeLl on the job. 
and he knowR now that he ha亙to try a lillle 
hanier. 

'Billy's teacher talked with him t.od町「・Tn
g色町町百1， !-'he doe�n't廿link BilI}'・is doing y包ry
we]] in 5εhoo1. He has to do better. According 
to Billy's七eacher‘he arrh:e自at Rchool too late. 
He s.hQuld arrive ea.，.lier. Jn addition， he 
dr�ss四回o sloppily. He should dress more 
n叫tly. Furth砧rmore， he �peaks too impolitely. 
Hc s.hõuld却cak !nO陀同litely. Bill)・wan凶h.l
do wel1 iu schωt atld he kño\\'孟ÙO\\' lhat he 
has to tl'y a littlc hatdc-r. 

� READING (HECK�UP 

Q&A 

SLÛ'lIa's di同CLor L91k民1 with lu�r looa \. 1n 
gcncrnlþ h.e do国11・'t thillk Stello. is doing \'e巧'
.....el1 iu hi!> I且llly. She hus 1.0 do betler. 
Aceorc.Ð i ng to S凶]畑、dir舵lO1"， s!he !>p�aks loo 
ßO此ly. Shé白hould 臼!pèa.k louder. 10 uddition ， 
昌he wlllk且Itoö担lowly. She 日h口 uJd walk f&ter. 
Furt:h由:more，守ぬe dance垣t田awkwa.roly. She 
晶h.ould dnml∞mω凶graωfull�t. St巴11& .. vanh; to 
do well in thc play，・and shc lulO明S 110\V that 
shc hos to tlτ'1，' 0 littl� !ha!L"dêr. 

WH町、τ1-1E 0 PPOSITE? 

Mlchael is ，têIlking witn his bos.s. Stella Îs talking witn 
hør dirador. Billy ls talking with his te;;icner. Using 

1. quidk匂 (印叫slo.r刊『刊".�か， J 
2止副 t'm'巳fuUy

6. sloppily 
1 加，vkwardly
8. earlier tl1is modol， c問a回dialogs based on the s.1Qry. 

A. !Do 1 typ" ff1M f'nollgh? 
B. No. You �""P(' t開.�lowI.Y.
A. Oh. rll tηto ty・'pí'角書ter ln the futu陀.

3. lôudly 
4. poLiLdy 9. 白st.er
5. b九dly
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If 

If will 

A. \ Vhat arc th句・邸)ing to nanlP their new baby'! 

B. U they h o\'e tt boy， thcyl1 n ame him Joh n. 

1. A. How arc you going to get to何回。i
lOmOfl'OW? 

B. lfitr白nS，I'n

lf i l"!:ì 5unny. 111 一一一一一一一一一 ・

a. � What's Rosa goin宮to hRve品r dinner 
tonight? 

B. If t;he、5 \'C可hungry.
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If山e Í5n't ，'e ry h ungry. 

\IIhat are you going to do 
toni併lt. ifyou have a 10七of
homework? 

What .nt you going to do 
初旬批Ifyou OON'r hav6 a 
lot of homework1 

If they hn\'e a girl. they'l1 nt\me het Jar'le. 

2. A. "'1守lat'.s I{oger going 10 do this 
SAiuI廿ava仕err)oon?

B. Ifthe \vcather is good、he'lJ _一ーー--'

If t.lh僧，\\reather is. bad， ihc"ll 一一一一 -

4. A. \Vhat's Ken goin宵凶do tomorrow? 

B. T f he feds better. 

]f he docsn't feel betteJ二

Whata開you goin9 to 
wea r ÚJmo rrow îf it'6 
warm and sunny? 

VJhat are you golng to 
wear 'tomorrow If it'6 cool 
and rainln91 

Wha主are you 9 oing to 
do t:his weektJtiJ If the 
weather 15 nlçe? 

What art you qoing to 
do this附ekend ífthe 
weatner i5 Þad? 


